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th(0 quanitity of urinie-260 oz.-(drawn off at one time was
remarkable. So, too, was the fact thiat the urine showed
io evidence of septicity anld that the patienit did niot die
sooner of uraemia.
P). J. III-(hUO IIAMM%AN, M.B., C11.B.
N'ictoria. West, C.C.
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structures, and were consequently somewlhat destroyed in
ascertaining the condition, but there appeared to be nio
extension into the abdomen. This lower aneurysm was
intact when the chest was opened, and the bursting of tlle
upper one was the immediate cause of death.
These niotes are from those supplied by Surgeon J.
McDonald, R.N., under wlhose care the man was.
A sketch of condition as seen after removal of parts is
attached.

MEDICAL AND WRGICAL PRACTICE IN THE
HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS OF THE
BRITISH EMPIRE.
IROYAL NAVY IOSPITTAL SHIP M4AINE.
A .CASE OF DOUBLE ANETURYSMAt OF THE THORACIC AORTA.
(By Fleet Surgeon I). MCNABB.)
[Forwarded by the 1)I1tEC(TOR-GENERAL.]
It. C., aged 36, was admitted to) the Hospital ship M1faine
oI October 3rd, 1905, for passage to England, sufferinig
from Mediterranean fever. ndl aliso presenting symptoms
of aortic regurgitation.
State on Admission.-Ife comiplained of vaguie pains in the
left lumlbar region, none in the chiest, and he was inclined
to .sit uip in bed owinlg tCo the (liseomfort wlhen lying dowln.
Hle said lhe could not turin iounild oin h is side owing to the pains
in hiis body. Examinationi of time chest showed 1)oth lutigs
(lear in front. The he1art so4)unds were distan-t, but no murn llir
could be detected either at tlim apex or in the aortic area.
Owing to bad weather explerienced on leaving port a ver-y
(letailed examinationi, partitularly from the point of view of
aluseultation, was impossible.
Progress.-At 1.55 a.m. oni October 5tlh patient couiglhed uip
abouit 8 oz. of briglht red blood, his breathing became labouired,
iis lpulse failed, and he (liedl at 2.20 a.m.
A post-mortem examinationt -was carried out at 11 a.an. oIn
October 5th, and the following- notes taken:
Heart.-Pericardium Inot intilamnied, ancd contained about
4 oz. of light strawv-colouredl fluiid. The organ was pallid, anid
showed no signs of hypertroplhy. Valves normal.
.Lungs.-Both were adhlereint to the parietes.
The left
cavity was ftull of dark clottedl blood. On tIme riglht
lpleuLal
side were a few touigh adhesions but no extravasation. On
removing the parts two large anieutrysms were fouind to ocetupy
the greater part of the descending tlhoracie aorta, there being
at space of about 2 irn, of moore or less lhealthy arterial wall
between themn.
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CLINICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS.
BIRMINGHAM BRANCH.
Sir THOMIAS CHAVASSE, M.D., Presidenit, in the Clhair.
Birningham, 'Thursday, January llth.
Osteo-enchondronma of Wrist.-Mr. MORRISON showed a
womani wlho had a large growtlh on the wrist, which hie
took to be an osteo-enlchonidroma suitable for removal.
Abdonzinal Conditions simulating Acute Intestinal Obstruction.-Mr. HEATON read a paper enititledc "Clinical
Observationis oni Some Acute Abdominal Conditions whiclh
resemble in thleir Symptoms Acute Intestinal Obstruction," of whielh the following is an abstract; Symptoms
of acute obstruction similulated by a variety of abdominal
disorders-colic, acute peritonitis, appendicitis, tuberculous
peritomitis, liaeinorrllagic pancreatitis, embolism anid
thlrombosis of the meseniteric vessels, rotated ovariani cyst,
acute torsioln of an unidescenided testicle, rupture of ectopic
gestation sac. Remarks on some of these conditions, witlh
illustrative cases.-The paper was discussed by tlle PRESIDENT anid Messrs. MOItRISON and LEEDHAM-GREEN, an1d
Mr. HEATO-N replied.
The V'esical Sphincter.-Mr. LEEDHAM-GREEN read a
paper onl tlle AVesical Sphin-cter and the Mecllanism of
the Closure of tlle lUrinary Bladder. He briefly reviewed
our knowledge conierninig the constrictor muscles in coIniexioin witlh the bladder anid urethra, anid tlle opinions
lheld as to tlle part these muscles played in maintaininga
the closure of the bladder. He criticized tlle theory, put
forward by Finiger, that the initernal vesical spllinicter was
too weak a muscle to witlhstaind the pressure of the urinie
anid prevent its escape from the distended bladder, and
tliat, as that organi filled, the pressure of time urine gradually eaused the elasticity of tlle neck of the bladder and(l
the vesical sphincter to yield, tlhus allowinig the fluid to
enter the posterior portioni of thle prostatic uretlra, anid so
form a bladder-neck. Mr. Leedham-Greeil exhibited a
niumber of radiograplhs of tlIe pelves of certain- persons,
takeni after the bladders lhad been distenided witlh a suspenisioni of bismuth, clearly slhowing tllat, whetlher it was
fully distenided or niot, the outlinie of the organ was oval
anid niot pear-shaped, anid the urethra was sharply cut off
from the b)ladder, without the suggestionl of a " bladdernieck, as describedc by Finiger. -TIe paper was discussed
by tQhe PRESIDENT ani(l Drs. MELSON aiid W HITE, anid Mr.
LEEDHA.M-GREEN repliedl.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES,
CLINICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
H. I1. CLUTTON, M.A., M.C., F.R.C.S., Presidenit, in
the Chair.
Fr-iday, January 12th, 1906.
TRANSVERSE VERSUS INGUINAL. COLOTOMY.
1. Upper atneurysnm blurt iuto left iunng. 2. Lower aneurysmii opened
inu detaching aorta. 3. Left tlung. 4. Riglht lung. 5. Oesoplmagus.
Ma1. L. McGAVIN read a paper in which lhe remarked'tliat
(Sketcth muade fromii parts after remiioval.)
tlle operations designed for the relief of ulceration and
enemarks.-The upper anld smaller aneurysm, wlich lna(d permanenit obstruction of the large, bowel left patient and
destroyed the upper lhalf of tIme upper lobe of the left lunig, surgeon niotlhinig better than a "Hobson's clhoice." The
lud from which its walls were indistinguishable, was feelinig commiiiionily expressed that deatlh was preferable to
about the size of an oranige, and lhad eroded the bodies of colotomy liad too long retarded the progress of surgery in
tIme third, fourth, fifth, atnd sixth dorsal vertebrae. The this directioni. Doubtless colotomy had at one time been
lower sac was somewhlat larger, and, from the state of tlhei Itoo readily resorted to. Much might be done in apparently
containied clot much older than the upper one, and had lhopeless cases by palliative treatment; suclh a case, under
ercded the tenth, eleventli, and twelfth dorsal vertebrae. the autlhor's care, was reported. In cases genuinely
Tlhe walls were intimrately blended with surroun-dinig requiriing colotomy the operator had chloice of tlhree routes
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